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I<obonen ( 1 99:l) provide:> an intew:>ting di:>cu;,sion of how a self-organizing feature rnap 
(;JOFM) may be biologically realized. lle note:> that such a rnap "has been u:>ed as an 
idealized theoretical principle and cdfective practical cornputing method, without explicit 
reference to any physiological pnru:sscs ... It is now argued in the pre-:sent article that. Uwre 
rnay exist a physiological irnplerncntation of this principle" (p. 895). I<obonen's goal is to 
physiologically interpret. a. winm:r-talw-all dot. Jmrduct rule and a se:lf-nornmlizing syna.ptic 
weight change: rule:, where wc:ight:o clmngc only if they are in the neighborhood of the winner, 
and do so by an mnount that va.ric:;, with their distance from the winner. He builds upon his 
own contribution:> to the SOFM rnodel, dating frorn 19K2. 
As with other key nemal network rnodels, however, sub:>tantive rnodel di:>covcry and 
devcloprncmt were carried out in the 1970's and cvnn the 1960':>. That is why the renewed 
interest in rwmalnetworko in the 1\Jilll'o led to web explosive development of the iield. Often 
key nrodels we,re oub:>tanl,ia.lly known, ready to be presented to a new audience for fmther 
devcloprnenl. In this heady atrnoophere, the ori~inal discoveries wc:rc: often overlooked, much 
as ba.ckpropa.ga.tion io ol'l.f:n a.ttrilnrV:d to Hlnnclba.rt, Hinton and Willia.rns (191\6), mthcr 
than to Arnari (19G7; :oce a.lw Arnari, 199:l), Werhos (1974), a.nd Parker (1982). 
i\o Kohonen (J99:l) nol,es on p. ll9!i, a.nurnlwr of investigator:> studied the SOFM rnodc:l 
before I 982. Many of tlwsc: invcstiga.tor.s considc:red bow rnaps self-organize in Uw cerebra.! 
cortex. In addition, in Cross berg (I 97Ga) and Grossbmg ( 1 97oa.), neurobiological model-
ing rules were articulated and rcotatcd in the l'arniliar SOFM fonna.lisrn a.s an algebraic 
winner-ta.kc-a.ll dot product rule, and a. sr:lf-nonna.lizing oyna.pt.ic: weight cha.ngc rule whooe 
weights change only if they arc: in the neighborhood of the winner. This transition wa.o rnade 
possiblr: by a decade of prior mathematical and sirnulation work that analysed bow neural 
networks carry out associative le;mring (cp;., Crossbc:rg, l%9a, l97:2a) and how recurrent. cm-
c.r.nt.m ofT-surround networks carry out r·.ornpel;itivc decioion nmking, including winner-take-
all cornpet.ition (e.g., <irossberg, 1973; Ellias and Crossbcrg, 1975; Grossberg and Levine, 
197Fi; Levine and Cross berg, 1 97G). The matherna.tica.l propertie:> of these aosocia.tivc and 
cornpe:titive nc:tworks guide'd tlw c;clec:tion of idealized rules for SOFfvl cornputal,iorL 
'fhese rules, sclrcrnatizc:d in Figun: I l'rorrr C)'(l!iobe,rg (I 97Ga.), are used in all contempo-
rary SOFM rnodds. 'fire 197(i art,ick: a.lso cont.a.irwd the first rnathenra.tica.l proof of the key 
SOFM properties that liynaptic weights !ielf-nonnalize, track the sta.tic;ticc; of c:nvironrnr:nta.l 
inputs, and stabilize in an input environnrcnl. that is suJiicient.ly "sparse:". The 197G pa-
per developed the J) nonn nrodel t.hat. was subsc:quently ;tpplicd by Runrelhart and Zipser 
( l'JH:l). The I 976 proof of weight. nonnaiization lc:cl to the ob:or:rvation in Grossbc:rg (1 97Ra) 
of how the U nornr ca:oc that is usc'd by I<ohoncn (I 981) c:arrie:o out unbiased learning. 'l'lw 
relationship of these results to the :oerninal work of Ma.lsburg (197:l) is reviewed in Grossberg 
(1987) and Ca.rpe:uter and Gros:>berg (1991). In brief, Mal;,burg (197:l) rrJodiJied the additive 
rnoclcl for adaptive inotM clas!iific:ation that wa:> dr:vr:loped in Grosslwrg ( 1972h) w introduce 
t.be firot biologically rrrot.iva.tcd SOFM. Hi:o nrodd, however, used anon-loca.l a.daptive weight. 
c:quation a.nd did not operate in real-tinre .. The Crosshc:rg (197Ga.) article showed bow to 
nroclify the lvlalsburg SOFM rules to introduce the first. local rc:a.l-t.irnc SOFM rnodel. 
These reoearc:h streams on both biological and technological SOFM rnodcls have con-
tinued una.ba.v:d to thi:o day. Contributions have hcr:n made to all the areas that. Kohonen 
( 1 99:l) mentions, and sc:e:rn to exhibit cornputational and data.-prc:diclive properties that 
have not yet br:r:n a.tta.ined in I<ohonc'n ( l9~J:l), while providing come evidence against one of 
hi:> key hypotheses. Since the primary focuo in I<ohonen (I 99:l) was to disc:u:os phy:>iological 
rnechani:>rn:o for winner--take-all (WT'i\) c:ornpetition, that will aloo he the l'ocu:> below. 
T'o better appreciate this discussion, the rea.der :ohould keep in mind t;hat one of the 
results proved in Cross berg ( JCJ76a) led to a bifurcation of research on neural nct.worb after 
tire mid-1970';,. 'J'his result proved that ka.rning in the SOFM rnodel io unotable in respon;,e 
to an arbitrary nonstationary input stream. One large group of researchers, with I<ohonen 
(1984) as one of it!i rnost vioible: stimuli, a.pplie:d SOFM rnodelo to problerns in :>parse or 
stationary cnvironrncnts, and externally controlled learning at large tirnes to ensure good 
convergence. 'l'he second group of researchers focused on how to design an SO FM that 
could self-stabilize its lem·ning in response to ;rrbiinuy nonstationary inputs. To accornplish 
this goal, l introduced Adaptive Resonance Theory in Part II of the original SOFM paper 
(Cross berg, 1 ~l76b ). Thus AHT rnodels wcrre introduced as exarnples of self-controlling SOFM 
rnodeLo. One therne of considerable research interest still today is wh(rther, and how, external 
or internal controllers are used to stabilize SOFM learning. All such approaches can be 
viewed as variants or elaborations of the basic SOFM rnodel in Figure 1. 
I<ohonen ( 19il1, 19k9) regulatcrd convergence by using a. topological neighborhood, or 
bubble, whose size was shrunk through tirne by an external controller. One rea:>on why 
external control as needed is that Kohonen, like Malsburg (197:l) and Grossberg (1~l72b) 
before him, u0ed an additive model as his state equation for neuron interaction:>. In Gross-
berg (1~l7Cia), a shunting ntodel of neuron interactions was used. i\ shunting model rrralizes 
the mernbram? equation;; of neurophysiology (Hodgkin, 1964), in addition to having irnpor-
tant conrputa.tional properties. For cx;unple, shunting models tend to self-normalize their 
total activity: Thus, as learning proc:ec·rds, the topological neighborhoods, or bubbles, in a 
shunting SOFM tnodd shrink automatically, dun to intcrrnal self-control, as winning nodes 
get relatively rnore active due to the rna,p learning procc0s. This diffc:renc:e between additive 
and shunting models is also rdr:vant to evaluating Kohonen's proposed Vv"T'A model. 
I<ohonen eorreclly noVrs that "one of tlw original Vv'T'A networks" was pre:>ented in 
Grossberg (197:l). This 197:l article introduced a.nd analysed networb with transient inputs 
that instate an activity pattern beforcr th(:y arc shut ofT. Then nonlinea.r internal feedback 
selects a. winning population or popnlations. 1\ohonen incorrectly states that Cohen and 
Cross berg ( 1 9il:l) analysed a more g(~nera.l class of nets with transient inpnts. He then 
asserts that his goal is to a.na.lyse "a WTA fnnction with nrspcr(·.t to pc~rsistc-~nt external 
inpnts". Actna.lly, the' Cohcn-Crossberg tnodcl and theorcrn were developed to handle a 
large class of biological networks wit.h persistcrnt input<> that were introduced snbsequent 
to 197:l, with Ellias and Crossberg (1975), Grossberg and Levine (1975), and Levine and 
Crossbcrrg ( 1 976) prc~senting sonHr of thcr crarlicrst. All of these nntworks are built up frorn 
cells undergoing shunting equations that interact through recurrent on-center off-surround 
intcrra.ctions (I<nfller, 195:1; ILttliff, 1%5), as in Kohonen's Figmcr :Z. Tlwy thns provided 
the typ(r of WTA "physiologica.J implernenta.tion" that l\ohonen is now seeking, a0 well as 
a mathernatical characV,rization of when "lmbbles", or partial contra.sl,-nnha.ncmnent, will 
occur. 
I<ohonen ( 1 ~J9:l) dons not use a. shunting c:quation to describe W'fi\ of rnodel activities 
'1);. fnst(:ad, he uses an additive equation with varia.blc: gain !(1J;); seer his equation (6). He 
also uses slow inhibitory f(:edback intcrncurons (;to pcriodica.Jly inhibit, and thus rewt, the 
WTA choicn; see his Figure 4. Pnriodic inhibition using slow feedback inhibitory intcrneurons 
i_n additive nc:tworks was rnatbernatica.Jly am1lyscd in Cirosshnrg ( 1970 .. Section :l); see also 
OAmcn and Ga.gnt' (1990). 
Kolwnen adds this well-known device to his W'I'A network. If the feedback inhibition gets 
large, however, then tlw activities 1Ji could potentially lwcome negative and thereby deotabi-
lizcr network dynarnics. To prcv(rnt this from happening, Kohonen irnposes unphysiological 
rnathematic:al conditions on eqnation (6). fn contrasl. to these unphysiologieal propc:rties of 
additive rnodels, shunting networks can autmnatkaJly preserve the sign of their activities 
(Crossbcrg, 1lJ7:l). In surnrnary, 1\.ohoncn users an additive network with slow inhibitory 
intcrnemons to makc: and reset a \NT/\ choicn. Because the internemon varies rnore slowly 
than the W'T'A choice, he ignores it in his rnathcmatical treatrnent of the WTA property in 
Lcnlnla, 2. 
'I'his difference between the additive and shunting equations having been noted, it c:an be 
seen that Kohoncn (I 9~J:l) uses the sarnc rnatlwrnatical method in his Lcrnrna 2 to prove the 
W'I'A property for an additive network as was developed for the shunting case in Gros:>berg 
(197:l). In particular, fixed signs of terms and faster-than-linear signals (condition 1" > 0 in 
Lernnm2) are used to prove that activity differences grow, thereby leading to selection of a 
winning population. I<ohonen ( 197:), p. 90:1) goes on to note that "a connectivity of O(N) 
can be achieved if the inhibitory effects are first sunnned up by a cornrnon interneuron". 
'I' he proofs in Grossberg ( 197:l) and Ellias and Grossberg ( 1975) showed this by rewriting 
network interactions <),s an "adaptation level" Lk u(11d that can be computed by an in-
hibitory intern(:mon. I<ohoncn (199:1) also usr:s the adaptation lc:vc:l fonnulation; see his 
equation (12). 
This "adaptation levr:l" observation l(:tl to another burst of research a-Ctivity. It was 
genr:ralize:d in a series of articles in the rnid 1970's, le:ading to the characterization and 
rnathematical a.1ralysis of a general class of "adaptation level" recurrent networks, all of 
whose trajectories approach equilibria (Crossberg, 1D78b). This analysis introduced global 
Liapunov rnctbods into the' theory of neural networks (Grossberg, 1980). The effort to 
develop a unified rnethod for proving convergence in both Mlditive and shunting models aloo 
led to tlw C:oben-Grossbcrg model and theorem (Cohen and Grosslwrg, 191\:l; Grossberg, 
1982), which antic:ipatc:d and subsurncs the addhive rnodel and Liapunov function that is 
sornctirnes called the Iloplicld modr:l aJter their usc in Hopfielcl (191\4). Because Ilopfield did 
not first describe either the nrodel or the Lia.punov frmction, the classicalnanre of additive 
nrodel is rnore accurate. 
As noted above, one of Kohoncn'o WTA design goals is to "reset [tire network] before a 
new input bccorncs active" (p. Wli-1). He uses a. slow negative feedback loop that generates a 
reset at a fixed delay after input onset.. However, in both biological and artificial networb, 
inputs typically need to be reset apcrioclically, in a stimulus-dependent way, at a va.riaiJJrc 
delay aftc,r input oflimi, nJJrch as the infonnation stored in a working nwrnory is clcpcndr~nt 
more on the order of events than on t hci r input l,i rn i ng (Atkinson and S h ilfri n, 19(i8, 1971 ) . In 
principle, reset could l'ollow an input at a fixed period and thus be insensitive to subsequent 
cnvironnrental feedback; or it could be driven nonsclcctivdy by changes in inputs; or it could 
be driven to selectively reset only those~ nodes that misrna.tch present or subsequent input 
data. All of the,se types of reset have be(:n studied before in the literature. An example 
ol' the third, nrost selective typ<' of reset, is found in the AHT :l model of Carpenter and 
Grossberg ( 1990). This rnodr:l usr:s a chcrnically nrodulatr:d on-u:nV:r off-surround recurrent, 
network whosr: cornpctitivc decisions arc rr:sc't selectively in rcspon,se to rnisnratches with the 
dra.nging inputs themselves, wlrether they br' periodic or aperiodic in time. 
Another design goal of I<ohonen is to detcnJJine the cut-ofT that decides how many 
winners therr: are. lie notes that one option is to vary a sdect,ion threshold. Grossberg 
( 197:3) showed that shunting cornpr:titivc nels cornpute a "quenching threshold" that can be 
used as a control para.nreter to select any prc:;;crihcd munbcr of winners. In the more advanced 
masking field nrodd of Cohc'n and Gro;;sberg (191\G, 191\7), the infornra.tiona.l a.1nbiguity of 
an input pattern can autornatically detcrnrine how rna.ny approxirnat() winners arc stored, 
with fewer winners being stored as the input bec.omcs rnore predictive. In addition, as 
noted above, learning automatically "shrink;; the bubble" as the infonnation becarnc rnore 
wrr:. llubblr~ shrinking is often done by an external controller in the SOFM applications of 
I<ohoncn. 
I<ohonen enrphasizcs the possible role.' of "dwmic:a.l substances rapidly diffusing" (p. 900) 
to achieve fast and even signaling for control of learning at synaptic weights. In this regard, 
lw reviews a stochastic learning law discussed in I<ohonen (1981) that has self-normalizing 
adaptive weights; se(: e:qua.tions (7) and (il) in Kohonen ( 199:3), where c:lrcrnical signals 
subtract frorn synaptic strength to cause a type of "forgetting" tha.t normalizes synaptic: 
strength. A sirnilar self-norrna1izing learning law was described in Grossberg (1984) and 
used in Grossberg and Kupe:rstein (191\G, Chapter 10; sec also Grossberg, 1988, Sections :ZO 
and 21) to rnodel stochastic leaming of invariant self-regulating maps. This learning law also 
uses chemical signals to cont,rol the forgetting that leads to synaptic norrna.liza.tion. Sirnilar 
:l 
chernical signals were used to regulate tire reset and learning operations in the AHT systems 
of Grossberg (!9il0) and Carpenter and Crossberg (1990). These results are consistent with 
I<ohonen 's hypothesis about tire irnportance of chemical signals. 
On the other hand, diffusive dwrnical signaling has not been ncr'tled to explain the fast 
and even spncad of a postsynaptic learning factor to rnultiplc sites, in contrast to Kohonen 's 
central clainr that extracellular chernical signaling is ner:decl br:cause intracellular electrical 
"signal att,r:nuation, especially in large ramified cell;;, is a S(W(:re problem" (p. f\99). ln Gross· 
berg (197!\, S(:ction :Z1) it was sugge;,ted that a rna;,sive action potential, trigg(:rcd by the 
cell body of hippocampal pyrarnidal cells, could broadly activate cell dendrites and dendritic 
spinfls to provide such an evenly distributed learning signal. 'I'bis prediction was applied 
ag<1in in masking field models of cortical processing (Coh(:n and Grossberg, 1987, Figme 16) 
and in rnodcls of classical c.onditioning (C;ro;;;,bcrg a.nd Schrnajuk, 1987, Figure 9), both of 
which include SOFM variant.:o; .. JafFe cl a.l. (199:2) have sunrrnarized supportive neurophysio· 
logical data of their own and related experirnents that suggest. bow voll.agr'·-dependent. Na+ 
;,pikes, that are initia.t.r-:d in the cell body of a hippoc:arnpal pyrarnidal cllil, actively propa.--
gatc along hippocarnpa.l dendrites and trigger local Ca++ currents that rnay help to initiate 
synaptic learning. A role for such local Ca++ currents in synaptic learning wa.s suggested in 
sorne of the earliest rc:al-t.irnc network rrrodel:-; of associative learning (e.g., Grossberg, 1968, 
19G9b). Experinrcmtal results do not yet seenr, however, to have tested another property of 
this pwdict.ion; narnr:ly, that. the global action potcntiallwlps to dissociatr: the local read-out 
of synaptic weights from the global read-in to synaptic weights after the cnll body experiences 
<1 cornpctitive decision proces;,. 
In surnrnary, tire prohlerns which 1\olrom:n (199:3) raises have been actively studied for 
many years. In particular, his vV'fA analysis us(JS familiar equations, Jnechanisms, a.nd 
rncthocls, but hi;, use of the addil,ive rrrodel seerns less compelling to me as a physiological 
rnodel than the earlier shunting rnodds and gen(lra.liza.tions thereof. In fact, it was precisely 
these sorts of deficiencies of the additive nrodel that Jed rne to increasingly use shunting 
models over the years. 
l\!l any researdwrs Ill ay not be aw an: of t h esc: ear I i cr results because they have often 
her:n told that the !9(iO's and 1970's were a. dark age in neural network history. This is 
true frorn a political perspcd.iv(J. Fronr a scientific perspective, howcv(:r, Uris r:ra was a 
golden age of nemal network discov(:ry during which rnany key rnodels, including syrrllnetric 
autoassociators, back propagation, sdf-orga.niY-ing feature rnaps, and \VTA networks, were 
discov(:rcd and substantially clevr:Joped. Now that the neural network renaissancn is wc:ll 
mrrlr:rway, il, is tirne to expand our sdwlarship and to get our hi;,tory right. Only then can 
our young rc;,earchcrs reliably plan their own l'(JSea.rch programs with confid(:nce. 
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